introducing grish art...
grish art is a combination of graphic/web design, photography and art,
which gives the perfect mix of creative ability and technical skills. Our
team consists of industry experienced professionals who have joined
together to offer you this holistic approach, from corporate identity
through to the management of promotional events, grish art offers you
the whole package and is guaranteed to get you noticed.
grish art understands the need to stand out from an ever-growing crowd.
With extensive research into your ethos, objectives, positioning and
competitors, grish art provides you with the individual attention required.
We respond to your thoughts and needs as well as offering you our
experience and above all creative innovation.
grish art offers the creation of design, print and web materials to promote
your service or product. We have experience designing for charitable
trusts, corporate clients and start-up businesses.
This portfolio offers a selection of work we have produced for our clients
including leaflets, flyers and posters, brochures and annual reviews,
websites and corporate identity. We can ensure maximum exposure with
creative marketing and advertising concepts increasing your success
through our design.
Please have a look through the portfolio and then contact us to discuss
your project, we look forward to hearing from you.
Chris - design@grishart.com
Sarah - creative@grishart.com
m. 07540 100 555
Alternatively, please visit our website at http://www.grishart.com

your new company logo...
we offer a special rate business start up package which includes your new company logo,
business cards and a simple brochure website

case study...
A new project launch ‘The Way Forward’ with a brief including logo and brochure design
appeal to young people - shown below Grish Art’s logo visuals

Target 4 board games for the NHS...
Design, illustration and print production of a series of board games ‘Target 4’
aimed at people with learning difficulties, encouraging a healthy lifestyle

prefered NHS supplier...
Design, illustration and print production of three new Emotional First Aid products
Primary EFA, Parents’ EFA and an innovative Peer Mentoring programme

promotional material...
Design and print production of leaflets, pull up stands, banner displays,
bus advertising, car stickers and membership cards

website design & construction...
bespoke design and construction of content managed systems
with social media integration

http://emotionalfirstaid.co.uk/

http://etzio.co.uk/

http://travelretailsolutions.com/

web design/development case study...
bespoke design and construction using multi-sites within a content managed
system for property sales/rentals and construction company Acorn Property Solutions
http://acornpropertysolutions.com/

main umbrella site with entry slide show using full width for impact

property search facility with integrated slide shows

individual property thumbnail gallery with google maps

